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Curfew Ordinance in Effect at
West Salem by Council Action

"WEST SALEM The city council has adopted a curfew ordi-
nance similar to that of Salem except that the fine will be $50
instead of $500 as it is in Salem.

SILVERTON One of tht ahortest.zneetings In the historyThe Statesman's 78 Community Correspondents of regular city council meetings was held Monday when Mayor
Reber Allen, City Manager XL K. Burton and Jive councilmen

Salem, Oregon, Wednesday Morning, April t, 1842r .. The ordinance prohibits persons under 18 years of age from
after 10 o'clock at night unless
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Eddie Rickenbacker Oeft), flying aee of the World War. in which he
commanded the 94th Squadron, gives the modern squadron in Long
Beach, Cat, the famous insignia which he and his com-

rades carried through scores of air engagements in France. Lieut Glen
Hubbard, the squadron's commander, accepts the insignia.

completed the month's business
Included Infhe business wi

the council's acceptance of the
suggested raises In city employes
salaries;-Increase- s In salaries first
announced Monday night includ-
ed that of Chief of Police Victor
Grossnickle, whose --salary was
raised to $123 a month. This is
exclusive of merchants fees he
receives In addition for checking
doors through the business sec
tion at night The officer next In
charge A. M. Amo, received - a
salary 'raise from $9150 to $100
with $3 extra each month to ap-
ply on a police uniform. ,

Councilman E. L. Starr brought
up the double parking of trucks
on main streets and urged that
closer check on these be made.

A letter was read from the
League of Oregon Cities reporting
that the codification of city ordi
nances was progressing "nicely'
and would soon be completed.
Those In charge will meet with
the city council or representatives
of that body to discuss the dis
posal of old ordinances 'and the
adoption of some simplified new
ones.

No direct bids were received on
the dismantling of Fischer's Flour-
ing mill building, but Manager
Burton reported that a number of
farmers had expressed desire for
sections of the building. However,
no definite action was taken as It
was thought that some bids might
still be forthcoming for the razing
of the entire building.

Bert Plena of Salem was at the
council meeting reporting that he
was looking over the building but
did not have sufficient use for the
entire materials. He spoke of the
good material in the heavy tim-
bers In the building.

Two bids were received on city
insurances but none were opened
as two additional bids are expect'
ed. Bids will be opened by the
insurance committee, L. E. Brown,
E. L. Starr and R. A. Fish, as
soon as all have been received.

Bur ion reported that lights at
the city reservoir were being put
on the street service so that they
could be turned out without hav
ing a special man watching the
lights.

Son Injured
In Collision

CLOVERDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kunke were called to Sa
lem Sunday where their son, Gor-
don, had been injured In a truck
collision.

Kunke, a student at Willamette
university, was helping on a flor
ist truck when they collided with
another truck. Kunke was thrown
from the truck. He received
fracture of the upper right arm
bone. He was later released from
the hospital and brought to his
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kunke had as
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Fliflet, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Run-ya- n,

Dallas, Miss Paulma and Os-

car Fliflet Mrs. Clara Massey and
children from Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hennies en
tertained Easter Sunday at their
home Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hen-
nies, Celeste and Evelyn, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Standley and chil
dren, Carol, Harold and Dale, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Hennies and chil-
dren, Patricia and Shirley.

Jack Schifferer, employed at
Seattle, was home with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John' Schlf-fere- r,

over the holiday.

: GRADUATION SUITS ,.
For young men,, sizes 35 to 44.
100 Wool fabrics at money-savi- ng

prices. Open Sat nite till 9.

Joe's Upstairs Clothes Shop
w 4tt State St

Entrance Next te Qaelle Cafe

in three-quarte-rs ox an hour.

Japanese Church --

Holds Variety
OI Services

HAZEL GREEN Sunday was
a busy day for the Salem Japan- -

church. The Easter sunrise .

service was directed by Horosht
Kaniko, chairman of religious ed-
ucation. The porch of the church
was used as a platform for the
piano 'and the altar. The group
assembled on the lawn. Mrs. Ku-ro- da

read the scripture and Rev.
Kuroda told the story of the first
Easter sermon.

Breakfast was served to $0 la
the Sunday school unit Twenty
were baptized and received Into.
church fellowship. New members
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Ogu--
ra, Mr. and. Mrs, Ayajiro Imaga--
wa, Mansaku Shishido, Uare Yo-shik- aL

Mrs. Yasue Kawata, Mrs.
Toshiko Ogura, Maye Oye, Rich
ard Ogura, Henry Ogura, Esther'
Ogura, Nisako Kawata, Yoshle
Kawata, Harry Kaneko, Ruly Ka
neko, Susuma Kyono, Sakal Ky-on-o,

Ra Kyono, Patsy ReOco,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Ogura was christened.

Mrs. Irving Fox and a group
from the Women's Missionary so-
ciety of the First Baptist church
met with the women's sode! tor

prayer service Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Fox brought an inspir
ational message. Mrs. James Yada,
president of the Fujinkai, gave a
talk and Rev. Kuroda interpreted
Mrs. Fox's message.

Dr. Lloyd Hockett, instructor of
the young people's class in first
aid Is continuing the class Sunday
afternoons. The class was followed
by a meeting of the young adult
fellowship. Hayes Beall, , of the
farm security administration of
Portland, will be the guest speak-
er.
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accompanied by parents or guar
dians. It provides that the second
time the persons of the prohibited
age are caught and taken to police
headquarters the parents are sub
ject to a fine not to exceed $50.

The curfew ordinance went into
effect immediately after , being
passed by the council.

CeencUmen Ooffrier, . Rndle
and Myers were appointed te
meet with Salem city officials
concerning the sewage problem.
The council approved running

a six-in- ch water main from Edge- -
water street to the Blue Lake
Producers. They also approved
the city paying its share for the
four-coun- ty coordinator.

By resolution the council auth
orized the organization of a police
reserve unit In the same manner
they accepted the offer of the
PEP company to use their electric
light poles to light the city reser
voirs and control board at the
city hall.

At the request of people in
charge of the casualty station,
which will be situated in the
school gymnasium, it was agreed
that the city buy $10 worth of
emergency supplies for the sta-
tion. Mayor Nugent and Robert
Patuson were authorized to ac
cept fire fighting equipment from
the federal government, which is
provided during the emergency..

Quarterly reports showed that
the city has more money in the
bank than It has ever had. The
total is in excess ef $20,200 and
the city has no outstanding
warrants. -

The water department reported
collections amounting to $2961.41
and delinquent accounts totaling
$259.54. Eighty four arrests were
made during the quarter with
fines totaling $583.

Mrs. William Krueger and Mrs.
Clara Gehrke entertained the
Entre Nous Card club at the city
hall with a night of 500. High
scores were held by Mrs. Robert
Forster, Mrs. Guy Newgent, H,
C. Hummel and Fred Gibson.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. G. Tromlet.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hathaway
class at their heme . en Third
are entertaining the Builders
street tonight at :30 o'clock
with a cooperative sapper. Mrs.
Merle Phillips will be in charge
of the study period.
An error was made in writing

the article concerning the salaries
of the local school faculty for the
ensuing year. Instead of stating
that all teachers will receive $130
and $5 extra to athletic coaches,
it should have stated that the
teachers will receive $125 and the
coaches $130.

A building permit was issued to
C. C. Hamblin to build a five--
room modern dwelling at 1338
Franklin street at an estimated
cost of $2000.

Children Present
Easter Program

PRATUM An Easter program
was presented Dy me iTaium
school children Friday under the
direction of the teachers, Mrs.
Miriam deVries and Helen Chris-
tianson.

Mrs. James Wilson sang; poems
were given by Marvin Jenson
Robert Buetler, David Roth, Mar-Jor- ie

Rossman, Wayne Cornue
and James Jenson. A play was
presented by the first graders,
David Roth. Esther TichL Rita
Wanner, Eldon Beutler and Karl
Rehm. Easter Time was given
by the second, third and fourth
gradrs, Evelyn Fischer, Sandra
Wilson, 'Marvin Jenson, Rosina
Tichi, Lois Lldke, John Wenger,
Fred Lambert, Elsie deVnes, Hel
en Fischer and Gary Rodgers. The
upper grades presentd - "Don'
Give Up the Ship." A cornet solo
was given by Paul Unruh and an
accordion solo by Lawrence Fisch
er.

The children Joined In an Eas
ter egg hunt on the school grounds.

Gun Takes Powder
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4H Exhibits
ArePlcumed

Jefferson PTA Sees
Club Work, Names
Officers Thursday

JEFFERSON The PTA meet
ing wOI be held in the school- -
house Thursday night at 8 o'clock
with 4H work and exhibits the
program theme. . ,

An exhibit of work done in art
cooking and clothing clubs will
be held, as well as demonstrations
of club work and a talk on art
club work. Presentations of pins
and awards will also be made.

Wayne Harding, county 4H
club leader, will speak on victory
gardens. During the business
meeting election of officers will
be held. Mrs. M. H. Beal Is presi-
dent of the association and Mrs.
H. E. McKee, program chairman.

The April meeting of the Chris
tian Woman's Missionary society
was held in the church parlors
Friday with Mrs. E. S. Gleason
and Mrs. Charles Hart, hostesses.

A committee was appointed to
name new officers. They are Mrs.
Guy Aupperle, Mrs. Alvin Rob--
Ison and Myrtle Myers. Mrs. W
H. Sherman was devotional lead
er and Mrs. Robert Terhune con
ducted the program hour.

Talks were given by Mrs.
Charles Hart, Mrs. K. S. Thur-
ston and Mrs. Eugene Finlay.
During the social hour refresh-
ments were served by the host
esses, at a table centered with
yellow and white spring flowers,
guarded by white tapers.

Ten members and one guest,
Mrs. John Finlay, were present

BaU Player
Breaks Arm

PEDEE Ivan King's arm was
broken in three places near the
elbow when he was accidentally
struck by a baseball bat during a
game at Tangent Wednesday.

This was the second broken arm
in uus vicinity within a week.
The preceeding Friday Arvel
Oziah broke his arm while crank-
ing his car.

Easter services Sunday includ
ed special music and recitations.
Additional seats were brought in
to accommodate the large crowd.

The Christian Endeavor serv
ices also accented the Easter
theme. Following the CE meeting
a period of fellowship was enjoyed
honoring the young men who will
leave this week to begin service
in the army. Refreshments were
served to about 23 people.

Violators Appear
In Police Court

SILVERTON Three cases
brought before the police judge,
Bert Terry during the past few
days include those of Harold J.
Roth, who paid $12.50 fine and
$2.50 costs for reckless driving.
Chief Victor Grossnickle made the
arrest.

Grossnickle also brought in
James R. Whitney, who was fined
$7.50 and given a 10-d- ay suspend-
ed jail sentence for carrying a
concealed weapon. Eunice Camp-
bell paid a $3 fine for violating
the basic law. -

WCTU Meets Friday
SILVERTON The WCTU will

meet Friday afternoon , at the
home of Mrs. Petra Johnson, 413
South Third street Mrs, M. G,
Gunderson is president and Mrs.
Russell Myers and Mrs. M. J. .K.
Fuhr are arranging the program.

Test
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being on streets or public places
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Farmors Union
News

MONMOUTH Mt PIsgah
Farmer's union, with 58 family
memberships from the Dallas end
Monmouth areas, have" begun a
two-mon- th series of program con-
tests. ;:-'- ' :.'";:;-!;- ;

1 Mrs. Henry Alsip, Monmouth,
and Mrs. Asa . Lamb.Dallas, are
the program chairmen; The mem-
bership Is divided into two sides
for friendly rivalry. Contest
judges are the executive commit
tee of the local: Lyman Parker,
Monmouth; Vern Alsip, end W. G.
Elliott, Dallas.

The losing side will entertain
the winners at a dinner. They
meet the first and third Friday
nights of each month at the Mis
tletoe schoolhouse, four' miles
northwest of Monmouth.

.March 20 was the first program
contest, for which Mrs. Alsip wss
chairman. Her program included

piano solo by Marcia Yocum,
and a quiz contest titled: "Truth
and Consequence."

The night of April 3, Mrs.
Lamb's side presented the second
program 'In the contest series.
Numbers included a skit by Mr,
and Mrs. Russell Alsip, Mr. Lamb
and C. A. Sellers, Dallas; piano
solo, Elva Jean Sellers; music by
Winifred and Helen Elliott, and
readings by Buster Sellers.

All Polk county locals will meet
at the Elkins schoolhouse today
for the quarterly meeting. L. H.
McBee, Dallas, is chairman of the
county organization.

SPRING VALLEY Spring
Valley Farmers union will meet
tonight at the Zena schoolhouse to
hear an address on China and the
Japanese situation given by Roy
Hewitt

KEIZER A cooperative sup
per wjll be served at 7 p.m. to-

night at the Farmers Union meet-
ing at Quinaby hall.

MARION A larger crowd was
in attendance at the Farmers Un-

ion meeting Friday. Only a short
business session was held in order
to give the time for the entertain-
ment and sale which followed.

Charles Sprungman was auth-
orized to purchase a plaque on
which will be placed the names of
parents whose boys are in the
service.

Demoin Harrington, West Stay-to- n,

was given the obligation of
membership by Harley Libby.
Mrs. Charles Sarver, district man-
ager, announced the course in
home nursing started last week
and would continue meeting ev-

ery Tuesday and Wednesday
nights from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Students from Jefferson high
school furnished the musical en-

tertainment consisting of group
singing, duets and solos. Numbers
were announced by Mrs. E. A.
Henningsen, a teacher in the Jef-
ferson school. She also announced
that Betty Hart, a student of Jef-
ferson high school from this dis-

trict, had been chosen May day
queen by the school.

Jim Wilson officiated as auc-
tioneer. The Jersey calf donated
by Elzy Rickard was the big at-

traction of the sale and went to
Merle Crane, the high bidder. All
sales were satisfactory and funds
will be invested in defense bonds
for the local.

Mrs. Ed Clark is chairman of
the refreshment committee for the
next meeting.

Delegates that attended the
county convention at Fairfield
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Libby, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Gray and Mrs. Herman DeLaugh.

Called by Illness
GRAND ISLAND Mrs. Charles

E. Nelson was called to Y0nca.Ha
the last of the week to be with
her mother, Mrs. Cynthia Turpin,
who is seriously ilL

Big
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Junior Girls
Conduct Meet

Silvcrton Auxiliary
Busy 71th Variety
Of Activities

SILVERTON The Junior
girls of Delbert Reeves auxiliary
of the American Legion; conduct-
ed the opening and closing cere
monies at the meeting Monday.

Zanta Dntten, president ef the
auxiliary, named as her nomin-
ating eeeaamUtee, Ida Pltaey La-e- ns

DIckerson and Mable Ler-fal- d.

' Mrs. Emily Oottenberg will
open her home to the Sewing
dub April 13. Terry McDonald,
Leona DIckerson and Erma Demas
wOI be in charge of refreshments.

Erma Demas was named as a
delegate to the Marion county
council and assembly at Mt Angel
April 9. She replaces Mrs. A. J.
McCanneL Mrs. LQlie Block was
chosen as alternate.

Upon the resignation of Myrtle
Lorenzen as radio chairman, Mrs.
Hutton named Zelma Lewis . to
that position.

The Tillamook Initiation team'
wOI be at the April St meeting.
Laura Goede, Portland, will
speak en child welfare.

Distinguished, guests at the
Monday night gathering were Mrs.
R. A. Talbot and Catherine Sue,
Mrs. J. P. Ailward and Melba and
Margaret Bayliss, all of Albany.
Mrs. Talbot Is department Junior
activities chairman and Miss Bay-
liss is president of the Albany
Juniors. Other visitors were Mrs.
A. White, Rose Specht Mrs. Lucy
Wray and Mrs. Wave Axley.

The Junior girls and the Sons of
Legion served the luncheon at the
joint social meeting of the post
and auxiliary following the bus!
ness sessions.

The program, with Leona Dick-ers- on

mistress of ceremonies, was
given by the Juniors and Sons.
Four girls and four boys presented
flags to each father present and
white camellias to each mother.
Recitations were given by Colin
Bragg, Nels Demas, Elaine Hamre
and Ronnie Pitney. Leah Ann
Hutton and Georgia Ann Towe
sang. The Sons put on a stunt
Bobby Boullester played an ac-

cordion solo.
Vades DIckerson gave a twirl

ing number with her lighted ba
ton.

Talks were made by Mrs. R. A.
Talbott Dorothy Towe, president
of the Junior girls, Vayle Dicker--
son, captain of the Sons, Glenn
Price, vice commander of the Le
gion, and Zanta Hutton.

A white elephant auction was
held at the close of the program
with F. M. Powell acting as auc-
tioneer. The $8.73 made by the
sale was turned over to the child
welfare fund.

Qub Hears Speaker

GRAND ISLAND The Im
provement club met Saturday and
heard Prof. Harry Dillon, Linfield
college, talk on world conditions.
Music consisted of vocal solos by
Millard Magness, Dayton, selec-
tions by Jean Magee and Gertrude
Hopson and a solo by Vada Ror--
abaugh.
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Trailer Camp
Site Prepared
At Monmouth

MONMOUTH P. H. Johnson
who owns a five-ac- re tract west
of the Oregon College of Educa
tion's football field, has fitted up
his acreage as a trailer camp site,
which will accommodate about 80

trailers. The city of Monmouth has
installed water and sanitary ac-

commodations including showers.
The land is turfed with white

clover sod and is bounded by
West Church and West streets. On
the east it adjoins the Polk county
fairgrounds. There is one house on
the Johnson tract the former
Cummins home, which is now
leased to cantonment construction
workers. Johnson says additional
improvements will be made to the
trailer camp site if the tenant pa
tronage is sufficient to warrant
further expenditures.

Staff and Key, OCE ""women's
service club, is sponsoring a card
party Friday night to which fac
ulty folk, business people of Mon-
mouth and all others who enjoy
cards are invited.

A son was born March 30 to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Rabe. This is
their fourth son. A daughter was
born March 24 at a Salem hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Manegat

World Traveler
Visits Detroit

DETROIT William Powell,
world traveler for a carnival
company, visited the Goodmans of
Detroit recently on his return trip
from Alaska. He left by plane
from Salem to visit Don Goodman
and bride at San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Krause
spent Easter In Dallas with Mrs.
Krause's parents.

Mrs. Mabel Bearden and Mrs.
Sylvia Gorsline, teachers, spent
Easter at Portland and Lebanon,
respectively.

Guy Armstrong will begin
holding weekly Bible study and
nrayer ' meetings in Idanha this
week. ... ...

A pageant was presented by
the Church of . Christ Sunday.
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Community Clubs
SWEGLE Friday night at the

Community club meeting Ralph
Nelson, acting for Wayne Hard-
ing, presented the 4H achieve-
ment awards to Swegle school
members.

First year cards went to: Buddy
Logan, Charles Burt and Mary
Rose Kolleman; second year to
Harold Kufner, Jerry Klein, Alic
Miller, Katherine Miller, Mildred
Schultz, Robert McKinney, Myra-ly- n

Standley, Ruth Estes Biler,
Paul Bahmsen and Virgil Miller.

Third year pins to: Ronald
Dickey, Harley Porter, James
Broaddus, Ruby Pauls, William
Ames, David Carson, Robert Ber-ge- r,

Robert Hensll, Richard
Dalke, Robert Cozad, Ann Becker,
Joan Lake, Delores Dickey.

Fourth year to: Geranld Smith,
John Dalke, James Sheets, Fred
Klein, Mildred Sheets, Delores
Huckstep, Rogene Pauls, . Carol
Garrison, Luella Mae Owens, La-me- tta

Cozad, Alice Blanchard,
Norma Conklin, Ruth Tanner, Pa-
tricia Standley, Eleanor and Joan
Smith, Irene and Pauline Size-mor- e,

Margaret Smith, Dorothy
Bond and Mildred Pauls.

LABISH CENTER The Com-

munity club' will be entertained
Friday at the Dairy Co-o-p asso-

ciation of Salem. They " to
show films and a comic cartoon.
Doris Rentz win play a piano solo
end the orchestra will give two
numbers.

Mrs. W. R. Daugherty and Mrs.
Nathan Kurth are on the enter
tainment committee and Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. McClaughery and Mrs.
G. CZinger are on the refresh-
ment committee.

MOUNTAIN VIEW The
Mountain View Community club
will meet Friday.

The men, losers in a recent con-

test, will serve an oyster supper to
club members and their families.

Serving will start at 7 o'clock,
followed by a business meeting,
after which the Salem Heights
mmmimitV dub will present a
program. The public is invited.

Early Rites Held
At Union Hill
: UNION HTLL Easter sunrise
services were held at
Sunday at the Union Hill grange
hall.

The program consisted of songs.
scripture reading, Robert Hum'
phreys; song, Marjorie Tate;
prayer, Mrs. Edwin Peters; recita-
tions, Laurence , Fischer, Bernita
Tuers, Maxine Scott, . Elizabeth
Tate, Alice Jean Fischer, Donald
Peters, Charles Morleyi "Christ
the Lord. Is Risen Today" Mar- -
iorie Tate: Hope,
Jessie Carter, Elsie Tater flower
girls, Edna Morley, Maxine Scott,
Elizabeth Tate. Alice Jean Fisch
er, Bernita" Tuers; song, Jessie
Carter and Elsie Tate; benediction,
Mrs. Edwin Peters. . , :

Hurt While Vaulting

WHEATLAND Byron Scbg

gan, seventh grade student of the
Wheatland

7 school, was painfully
iniured Thursday while practicing
pole vaulting. He fell backwards
and a large spunter4 piercea nis
back. His teacher took him to a
hospital at McMinnville to have.lt
removed and treated by; i.surjeoa.
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